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Objective: The aim was to follow-up the 1-year rate of reading disabilities among students with CLP and reading disability,
Grade 4 to 9, explore writing disabilities compare the pre- and post-reading and writing scores after providing learning
exercises.

Materials and Methods: Participants were ten selected students with CLP and reading disability, in Grades 4 to 9. After
performing standard reading and writing tests, exercises for promotion of reading and writing skills were applied. Teachers
who teach Thai were trained in teaching learning exercises for promoting reading and writing. Students in Grades 4 to 6 were
then taught 28 sessions and those in Grades 7 to 9 were taught 20 sessions (30 to 45 minute/session, 4 sessions/week).
Descriptive analysis and a comparison pre- and post-test for reading and writing skills were scored using the Wilcoxon Signed
rank Test.

Results: Percentage of 1-year follow-up reading disabilities among students with CLP and reading disabilities, Grade 4 to 6
was 5 of 30 (16.66%) and Grade 7 to 9 was 4 of 30 (13.33%). After promoting remedial teaching for 6 weeks, medians of
reading and writing scores significantly increased [Reading score: mean difference [MD] = 13.00, 95% confidence interval
[CI] = 5.00 to 13.00 and MD = 8.46, 95% CI = 6.50 to 13.86; Writing score: MD = 14.50, 95% CI = 6.00 to 14.50 and MD
= 11.00, 95% CI = 9.99 to 16.67 respectively]. Percentage of reading disabilities in students with CLP and reading disabilities,
Grade 4 to 6 decreased to be 3.33% and students, Grade 7 to 9 decreased 6.66%.

Conclusion: Rate of 1-year follow-up reading and writing disabilities in students with CLP with reading disabilities, Grade
4 to 9 remained high albeit learning exercises improved reading and writing skills.
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Compensatory articulation disorders [CAD]
and functional articulation disorders are common
communication defects among persons with cleft lip/
palate [CLP](1) because of a failure in normal articulation
due to both velopharyngeal insufficiency and
functional misarticulation, which in turn result in
deficiencies oral reading(1).

Finland had the greatest literacy among normal
students (2015): the respective prevalence of reading
and writing problems being 1.15% and 2.14%. In Japan,
the respective prevalence of reading and writing
problems was 2.23% and 3.09%(2). By comparison, in
Thailand, the respective prevalence of oral reading
problems among students with CLP in Grades 3 to 5(3)

vs. Grades 6 to 8(4) was 16.66%. The comparable
respective rates for reading, writing, and reading &
writing problems among normal students in Grade 4 in
2016 vs. 2017 was 4.41%, 11.33%, and 5.36% vs. 8.17%
and 13.28%(5).
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The criteria for diagnosing reading and writing
disabilities are based on the Office of Basic Education
and include failure in reading and writing skills (a test
score under 50%). Reading tests include oral reading
(words singly and paragraphs). Writing tests include
spelling words (singly) and dictation (words singly and
paragraphs). The objectives of the current study were
to (a) follow-up on reading abilities among students in
Grades 4 to 9 with CLP having a reading disability(3,4);
(b) explore writing disabilities; and, (c) compare the
pre- and post-scores of reading and writing skills after
providing learning exercises for promoting reading and
writing skills.

Materials and Methods
A prospective cohort study was conducted.

Participants comprised 10 selected students with CLP
from 2 previous studies with 60 students who had
reading disabilities (5 from each of Grades 4 to 6: n = 30;
and Grades 7 to 9: n = 30)(3,4). The study protocol was
approved by Khon Kaen University Ethics Committee
for Human Research (HE601110).

Setting
Speech Clinic, Srinagarind Hospital and the

lecture room at the Faculty of Education, Khon Kaen
University, Thailand.

Materials used included
1) Standard reading and writing tests

for Grades 4 to 6 are developed by Sakaeo Primary
Education Service Area 2 of the Office of the Basic
Education Commission(6). Reading tests include oral
reading (words singly and paragraphs); writing tests
include spelling and dictation (words singly and
paragraphs). The criterion for failure for both reading
and writing skills is <50%(6).

2) Standard reading and writing tests for Grades
7 to 9 were developed by Sakaeo Secondary Education
Service Area 7, Basic Education Commission(7). Reading
tests included oral reading (words singly and
paragraph), while writing tests included spelling and
dictation (words singly and paragraphs). The respective
criteria of failure for the reading and writing skills is
<60%(7) and <50%(7).

3) Learning exercises for promoting reading
and writing skills were constructed by the researchers,
based on guidelines for solving articulation defects(8).
Vocabulary for Grades 4 to 9 were reviewed and list
created(9). The list was presented to a Thai subject
specialist and an index of item objective congruence

[IOC] and content validity were established.  Retained
items had an IOC >0.80%(10). Learning exercises were
trialed with 5 CLP students not in the  study group.
The Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.80, implying
that the learning exercise was valid.

Students with CLP and a reading disability
were assessed for reading and writing skills(6,7). Learning
exercises were provided by teachers who regularly
teach the Thai subject in local schools. A respective
teaching program of 28 and 20 sessions was scheduled
for students in Grades 4 to 6 and 7 to 9. Each session
was 30 to 45 minutes. Four sessions/week were
provided within 6 weeks. Reading and writing skills
were reassessed after the learning exercises. The results
were presented using descriptive statistics and a
comparison of the pre- and post-test median scores
using the Wilcoxon Signed rank Test.

Results
Students with general characteristics of CLP

were identified from the medical records of Srinagarind
Hospital (Table 1). The pre- and post-test vis-a-vis the
reading and writing score are presented in Table 2.

This study presented 16.66% of students with
CLP (5 of total 30 students with CLP), Grades 4 to 6 still
had reading disabilities after 1 year-follow-up. Eighty
percent (4 of 5 students with CLP who had reading
disabilities) had also writing disabilities. After
application of reading and writing promotion program
for 5 students, the rate of  reading disabilities decreased
to be 3.33% (1 of total 30 students with CLP),  and
reading scores increased to be 10.92%. The rate of
writing disabilities decreased to be 20.00% (1 of 5
students with CLP who had reading disabilities).
Writing scores increased to be 11.50% (Table 2).

Results presented 13.33% of students with
CLP (4 of total 30 students with CLP), Grades 7 to 9 still
had reading disabilities after 1 year-follow-up. Among
these, 40.00% (2 of 4 students with CLP who had
reading disabilities) had also writing disabilities. After
application of reading and writing promotion program
for 5 students, the rate of  reading disabilities decreased
to be 6.66% (2 of total 30 students with CLP), and reading
scores increased to be 10.09%. The rate of writing
disabilities decreased to be 20.00% (1 of 5 students
with CLP who had reading disabilities). Writing scores
increased to be 13.00% (Table 2).

The Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was
significantly increased when comparing pre- and post-
scores after promotion of reading and writing program
(Table 4).
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No. Age Grade            Sex Diagnosis

Boy Girl

S1 10 4  N/A*
S2 10 4  Delayed speech and Language,

Learning Disability, ADHD
S3   9 4  Delayed speech and Language
S4 11 5  Delayed speech and Language
S5 12 6  N/A*
M6 13 7  Delayed speech and Language
M7 14 7  Delayed speech and Language
M8 14 8  Delayed speech and Language
M9 14 9  Delayed speech and Language
M10 15 9  Delayed speech and Language

S = Students in Grade 4 to 6; M = Students in Grade 7 to 9; N/A* = not available

Table 1. Characteristics of students with cleft palate, Grades 4 to 9

No.               Reading (%)              Writing (%)

Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test

S1 54.00 67.00 38.50 53.00
S2 37.00 48.00 26.00 37.00
S3 57.00 68.00 46.50 59.50
S4 48.00 53.00 37.50 50.50
S5 58.00 69.00 56.00 62.00
Average score 50.08 61.00 40.90 52.40
Score increase                  10.92                  11.50
M6 59.27 70.56 55.00 65.00
M7 72.38 86.24 70.00 86.67
M8 52.01 60.47 48.33 63.33
M9 42.54 49.05 80.00 93.33
M10 39.92 50.68 31.67 41.67
Average score 53.31 63.40 57.00 70.00
Score increase                  10.09                  13.00

S = Students in Grade 4 to 6; M = Students in Grade 7 to 9

Table 2. Reading and writing score of students with cleft palate, Grades 4 to 9

Discussion
The current study focused on incorrect

reading and writing disabilities. The study revealed
the reading disability rate at the 1-year follow-up based
on criteria set out by the Office of the Basic Education.
The respective proportion of students with CLP having
a reading disability in Grades 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 was
16.66% and 13.33%. Reading skill did improve reading
with regular in school learning and direct support. The
rate of writing disabilities ranged between 40 and 80%;

underscoring that writing disability is common among
students with a reading disability(11). Students with a
reading disability commonly had a learning disability
and ADHD, which typically has an impact on reading
skills and might impact further educational
achievement(11,12).

Regarding Thai language skills, word clusters
were the most common problem vis-a-vis reading
disabilities (63%). This is similar to previous studies(2,3)

among normal students(11). In consonant clusters,
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Category       Students in grade 4 to 6       Students in grade 7 to 9

     Reading      Writing     Reading     Writing
problem order problem order problem order problem order

Words with consonant clusters           1           2         4         1
Words without final consonant           2           3         5         2
Words with regular final consonants           3           4         6         3
Words with irregular final consonants           4           5         7         4
Words with inherent vowel           5           1         3         5
Words with vowel change           6           6         1         6
Words without spelling consonant           7           7         2         7
Words with tones           8           8         3         8
Words with silent consonants           9           9         9         9

Table 3. Incorrect reading based on Thai language skills

Grade 4 to 6         Pre-test       Post-test Z p-value MD # 95% CI##

Med* SD** Med SD

Reading 54.00 8.64 67.00 9.77 -2.06 0.04 13.00 5.00 to 13.00
Writing 38.50 10.66 53.00 11.48 -2.04 0.04 14.50 6.00 to 14.50

Grade 7 to 9         Pre-test       Post-test Z p-value MD # 95% CI##

Med* SD** Med SD

Reading 52.01 12.97 60.47 14.45 -2.03 0.043 8.46 6.50 to 13.86
Writing 55.00 13.67 65.00 16.24 -2.04 0.041 11.00 9.99 to 16.67

*Med = median, **SD = standard deviation, #MD = median difference, ##95% CI = 95% confidence interval

Table 4. Comparison pre- and post-test of reading and writing scores

students with CLP more commonly substituted /l/ for /
r/ than children without CLP(3); this might explain the
higher rate of cluster issues for children with CLP(13).

The most common disabilities in writing skills
are tone, cluster, and final consonants. This
observation may be due to the fact that Thai (a tonal
language) borrows words from Sanskrit and Pali (two
non-tonal languages)(3). Incorrect writing might also
be the result of CAD or functional articulation disorders
resulting in impairment structure of the soft palate and
pharynx or velopharyngeal insufficiency after palate
repair(14). The relationship is that CAD or functional
articulation disorders may originate from defects in the
Broca’s area and Wernicke’s area(15).

The rate of reading and writing disabilities at
the 1-year follow-up revealed that the rates were
similar to previous studies (viz., 16.66% vs. 16.66% for

students with CLP in Grades 4 to 6 and 16.66% vs.
13.33% for students with CLP Grades 7 to 9). After
remedial teaching, average reading and writing scores
were significantly increased and the rate of reading
and writing disabilities decreased. Early detection and
early intervention for children with CLP are necessary.

Students with CLP may also have learning
disabilities related to conductive hearing loss from
Eustachian tube dysfunction after palatoplasty, which
can result in abnormalities in pressure adjustments in
the middle ear. Moreover, liquid and bacteria in the
pharynx and mouth can ascend to middle ear causing
chronic otitis media(16), causing fluctuations in hearing.
If otitis media persists, hearing loss might cause speech
defects, as well as problems with oral reading and
spelling (17). Further study is needed to determine the
risk factor(s) for reading and writing disability as well
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as to expand the sample size.

Conclusion
Students with CLP with reading disabilities

had a persistently high rate of reading disability in the
first year of follow-up. Having both a writing and a
reading disability was a common problem among
these students. Use of a remedial teaching program
with supplementary learning exercises and an
instructional package enhance reading and writing
skills.

What is already known on this topic?
Students with CLP are at CAD and functional

articulation defects are at risk of reading disabilities.
An undiagnosed reading disability in CLP is cause for
concern. Individual remedial programs for remedying
reading disability among students with CLP are not
available in Thailand.

What this study adds?
Students with CLP have persistent reading

disabilities and risk for writing disabilities. Learning
exercises enhance individual reading and writing
scores, helping to compensate for CLP-induced
disabilities.
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